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IF
SPORTS &
RECREATION
IF you’re all about the active, Frankston City kicks all the goals.
Health, fitness and wellbeing are vital
contributors to a rewarding work-life balance.
And as you’d expect of a region abounding
with pristine coastline and bushland, Frankston
does health and fitness extremely well.
To name a few, premier facilities include the
renowned Peninsula Aquatic and Recreation
Centre (PARC), Jubilee Park Indoor Stadium,
Peninsula Kingswood Country Golf Club,
RF Miles Reserve and redeveloped Carrum
Downs Recreation Reserve.
Whether you prefer getting active at our
premier regional Peninsula Aquatic and
Recreation Centre (PARC) in Frankston’s
city centre, exploring picturesque parks,
foreshore and natural reserves or getting your
competitive side pumping by joining a local
sports club – Frankston City has a plethora of
recreational activities to get everyone moving.

100

SPORTING
CLUBS

28

DIFFERENT
SPORTING
OPPORTUNITIES
supported by public infrastructure

30,289
ACTIVE
SPORT CLUB
MEMBERS

Our high-quality playgrounds attract visitors
from across South-East Melbourne and
Mornington Peninsula as a great location for
families to come together, and for children of
all ages to make new friends as they explore,
learn and develop in a fun environment.
Frankston’s sporting facilities strengthen the
city’s status as a prime location for families
and visitors to enjoy leisure time in.
IF YOU WANT ACTIVE,
INVEST FRANKSTON.

$4.40

~$24

for every dollar spent on a community
football club

secured from Australian and Victorian
Governments for sports infrastructure
projects planned or underway

SOCIAL VALUE
RETURN
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UPCOMING PROJECTS
$34.9 million Council, State and Federal
funding for expansion of Jubilee Park
Indoor Stadium for netball and basketball
$6.5 million Council and Federal funding
for redevelopment of Lloyd Park Pavilion
$9.37 million Council, State and Federal
funding for RF Miles Recreation Reserve
Redevelopment
$2.3 million Council, Federal and club
funding for Belvedere Bowling Club
extension
$3.9 million Council and State funding
for Monterey Soccer pavilion
$
 2.75 million for Pat Rollo Pavilion Upgrade
$3.5 million for Ballam Park Master Plan
 2.55 million Council, State and Federal
$
funding for Frankston Park Sports Lighting

CASE STUDY:
KATHERINE THOM
CEO, PENINSULA
AQUATIC RECREATION
CENTRE (PARC)
& PINES FOREST
AQUATIC CENTRE
The Peninsula Aquatic and Recreation
Centre (PARC) opened in September
2014 thanks to the vision of Frankston
City Council and the support of both the
Federal and State governments. It is
managed by Peninsula Leisure Pty Ltd
and is the premier aquatic, fitness and
recreation centre for Frankston City and
surrounding regions with $4.771 million
memberships and $1.057 million people
using the facility casually.
With high quality facilities such as a 50m
pool, waterslides, an aquatic playground,
a warm water recovery pool and spa,
sauna and steam rooms, onsite physio,
a crèche, two group exercise rooms, a
large gym floor and a cycle room, it’s no
wonder PARC is a very special place that
appeals to everyone in the community.
Many local sporting clubs connect with
us at PARC for training and we’re proud
of the contribution we make by providing
access to our quality training facility that
ensures a strong feeder program into
some of the most successful sports in
our area.
We employ close to 300 of the
community’s best and brightest in their
chosen areas to deliver programs and
services that contribute to the health
and wellbeing of the local area.
Frankston just gets more and more popular
and has been so successful at drawing
people down to her attractive shores.

The City is being re-imagined and
morphing into a thriving business,
culture and sporting precinct.
I am excited about the future prospects
for growth, partnerships and innovation
that I see in both small and big ideas.

MILLION
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